### U.S. Soak Bible Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 27</td>
<td>Gunn’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td>Duininck’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>NO SOAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>Engel’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>Gunn’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Boyd’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Duininck’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Good’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Gunn’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Engel’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Good’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Gunn’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soak Addresses:

- Gunn’s: 1210 Tate Lane
- Duininck’s: 1240 Tate Lane
- Good’s: 1121 Tate Lane
- Engel’s: 1130 Tate Lane
- Boyd’s: 1140 Tate Lane

### Spiritual Life Department

#### JAN
- 11 - Leadership Academy/Impact
- 18 - US Chapel
- 19 - MS Chapel
- 23 - ECE Chapel
- 24 - LS Chapel
- 25 - Impact
- 30 - Ski Trip Parent Mtg.
- 30 - Pastor Appreciation

#### FEB
- 1 - US Chapel
- 2 - MS Chapel
- 8 - Leadership Academy/Impact
- 13 - ECE Chapel
- 15 - US Chapel
- 16 - MS Chapel
- 18/19 Training Weekend
- 19 - Mission Trip Parent Meeting
- 22 - Impact
- 27 - 3 Missions Week
- 28 - LS Missions Chapel

#### MAR
- 1 - US Missions Chapel
- 2 - MS Missions Chapel
- 10 - 15 MS Ski Chapel
- 11 - 18 DR Mission Trip
- 22 - Leadership Academy/Impact
- 27 - ECE Chapel
- 28 - LS Chapel
- 29 - US Chapel
- 30 - MS Chapel

#### APR
- 5 - Leadership Academy/Impact
- 11-13 MS/US Cross Exam
- 20 - Impact
- 24 - ECE Chapel
- 24 - Wilderness Parent Meeting
- 25 - LS Chapel
- 27 - MS Tribal Reveal

#### MAY
- 3 - US Chapel
- 4 - MS Chapel
- 7/12 8th Grade Wilderness Trip
- 16 - LS Chapel (Pre-K Visit)
- 17 - Senior Chapel
- 18 - MS Chapel
- 23 - Senior Splurge

#### JUNE
- 27 - 3 Missions Week
- 28 - LS Missions Chapel
- 30 - MS Chapel

### Contact Us:
- **Chris Searcy**: Campus Pastor chris.searcy@libertychristian.com
- **Suzanne Manning**: Campus Girls Minister suzanne.manning@libertychristian.com
- **Taylor Morgan**: Middle School Youth Pastor taylor.morgan@libertychristian.com
- **Lindsay Rose**: Spiritual Life Admin spirituallife@libertychristian.com

### DR Team Meetings:
- January 12
- February 16
- February 23
- March 2
- March 8
- During Lunch in the Activities Gym

### Thailand Team Meetings:
- March 27
- April 10
- May 1
- May 22
- 5:30 p.m. in the Commons Place